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MoCA: Irrns-r-'r'ur,
Goou Neus.
ALTHOUGH THE Nluseum crf Conrem-
porary Art in Los Anseles _samered inter-
national kudos last fall for the desisn of its
interim space, the Tcnrporart Coitcntpo-
rary, and for its prentiere erhibition. '.The
First Show: Painting and Sculpture front
Eight Collections. 19.10-1980." the skep-
tics cried, "What about u p..,.,runent .ol-
lection?" They we re hushed last Februan..
when MoCA announced the purchase. lor
$ll million, of 80 g.orks of Absrract
Expressionist and Pop art frorn the collec-
tion of Count and Countess Giuseppe panza
di Biumo. Count Panza. a museum trustee.
agreed to sell the collection on the lavau ar
plan. $2 million doir n. the renrrinins !g
million to be paid in insrallmenrs. riitiout
intercst, over the next four rears.

Museum officials called the purchase
"the largest sinele acqursition er.er of con-
temporary art," Feq.riould doubl that it is
one of the most signilicant. Panza is ri idelv
cottsitlercd to (r\\ n onc ul the ri q,rlj . gpg3i-
est collections of conternporarl, arti The
works MoCA.iust acquired u,ere purchased
between 1956 and 1963. Thev consisr of
six paintrngs hl Jean Frutricr fronr lhe
1940s; seven by Mark Rothko, l2 bv Franz
KIinc. eleven by Robert Rauschenherg. and
l4 by Antonio 'fapies, all frorn the l9_50s1
as well as four paintings by Roy Ljchten-
stein, eight by James Rosenquist and l6
sculptures by George Segal, all fiorn the
1960s. Museunr direckrr Richard Koshalek
callcd the works ''nras(erpieces . . a mag-
nificent beginning to build a collection."

Panza could have sold this collection for
more--both Sotheby's and Christie's esti-
mated the value ar $l I million to $l-5 mil-
lion-but he w.anted to keep it intact. The
only restrictions accompanying the acqui-
sition are that the museum scek panza's
advice with regard to installation and cite
his name whenever one of his works is
shown. MoCA board chairnran Eli Broad
said, "It is our intcntion to keep the col-
lection together. That was his nlotivation
in selling it and ours in acquiring it."

Panza's fealty to MoCA stems front his
fiiendship with MoCA's founding director
Pontus Hulten and from a genuine interest
in Los Angeles art. He collects the work
of Southern California artists Robert Irwin,
James 'I'urrcll, Maria Norclrnan and Doug
Wheeler. For this reason, he said, he feels
"a very deep relation to the city. I know
and trust contpletely the stafland the people
on the board, and I have full conlidence in
the museunt's future. My goal since begin-

ning nry collection was to make sor-ncthirrg
good enough to be shown perrnanently in
nruseums. Noq,this goal is fulfillecl." For
MoCA, the acquisition establishes the high
standard by which thc muscurn intcncis to
collect contenrporary art, ancl Panza's show
of confidence lends it a new prestige and
rcspectability. (Until this purchase, thc nru-
seunr owned sorne 100 works of art, mostly
Anrerican, fronr thc 1960s and '70s.)

The portion of the collcction to be ac-
quired by MoCA had been in storage in

Zurich since 1974. waiting to be placed on
long-ternr loan with the Kunstsamnrlung
Nordrhein, a museuln in Diisscldorf. \\'cst
Gernran\,. In 1976, however, thc ttalian
governmcnt passed a law requiring that anv
propertv held outsidc the country by an ltill-
ian citizen or rcsident either bc sold (and

the rnonev hrought back into ltaly in lirc,
tax frec) or be returnecl to Italy aticr pil\.-
ment of a 20 pcrcent tax on its value. Whcn
the opcnine of the Gernran muscum uas
postponcd until 1989, Panza's only reason-
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Tlnmas Albright,_ort critic_for the san Francisco Chronicle antl a correspondent forARTnews since 1975, dicd on Ma1' l4 ar tlte agc o.l 48. Tttis nppr"riuiii,, rrl,,,, u.rirrrubt hi.s friend and c'ctl.league. Allan Temko, arcri"tetri.tre critic foi'the Chronicli, and is
r e p r int e d y; i t h th e Chronicle' s p e r nri s s i otr.

THOMAS ALIIRICHl' made criticism an
art and art a way of life. What he sought.
in everything he wrote and did, was cre-
ative truth. There was not the slightest
pretentiousness in that. Tom Albright
could spot falsity at any distance. Al-
though he made mistakes, like anyone
else. and rectifietl thcm wirh unflinching
honesty, he was uncommonly right.

His criticism therefore constitutes a his-
tory of Bay Area art as it actually occurred
in the Iast generation. The wonder of his
topical journalism, usually written under
deadline pressure, was the vigor of his
prosc. Elegant. dceply inforrned. witty or
scomful, he dispensed praise or blanre
with a love of integrity and hatred of
sham. He believed that part of being a
critic-and perhaps all of being an art-
ist-was "being outside the system."

The irony of that position was that writ-

ing for a metropolitan daily gave him the
most poweriul regional platforrn for anti-
Establishment opinions. Yet, by its very
nature, newspaper criticism is sporadic.
dirersc. evcn repctitire. And Tom's mon-
ument might have been a collagc of seem-
ingly disconnedcd judgments-united
only by a consistent point of view-if he
had not summoned up the strength, with
grcat gallantry during his illness, to com-
plete the manuscript of Art in the Bat
Areo. 1945-1980, which thc Univcnity
of California Press will publish next year.

It is an astonishing book, the crowning
achievement of a career that onlv the au-
thor coulcl have summed up wiih such a

wealth of firsthand observation of a rnilieu
that was regional when he set out, and
became a world center of modent art.

Tom was closer to the growing edge of
art here than anyone else, including his

ToHr Ar-ttntr;l t't': IiARnt\rELL .l.o
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able option was to scll. Hc first oticrc.l thc
collectron k) thc statc niuscLrrl oi nrotlcrn
art of PietLnont, but thc rcgron:rJ sovcrn-
ntcnt hatl difliculty laisirrg thc tirnds. In
June 1983 hc wrotc to Krrshalck. ol'fcring
the wurks t0 MoCA.

'l'hc bulk ol' l)anza's totiil .()llL'.tion-
sonre 600 works of prirniinlr Anr:riiln art
ll'orn lhc Mininral, cnvironurrnt.rl an,l Con-
ccpturl nrovcnrents-willfrc hou.c.l in t*o
casllcs in'l-urin and Rivtrli tirrrl h,'i: ren-
ovating as privatc r)lrrscunrs.

l-cllow ChnttriLle critie , tl-ir'nd .ind i()r n)e r
tcachcr, tlrc latc Alll'ed Frlnkcn5tcin. F{)r
a writcr ol strong iikes rnil Jr:likr.. Tt,nr
hltd ir rcrtr;rrllhly lr|oltl \ i('.\ rrl \'r)ni! nt
porary att.

llc brouuht thc srnrc hi!li crircrr:r t,r
workr ur tlrllcrcnt a5 tll( L,,:rii. \i.r,,1.
ol'thc Abstract Explcssionr:t rn.irte r C Ir i
iord Still antl thc sul'l-clrl a\-\inrhi.ri.:. \()
lil,,tluitt pl [it ttt e Cpttttur

Not at all incitierrtalll'. l'()nr \\a\ th.
chic{' artthtrrity on brrth tll.5c pi\()rirl
ligurcs, at oppositc poJcs ot rirc ntrrticrn
Irlovcnlcnt. And cach regard.'tl lrilrr us

the best intcrprctcr ol'his utrrk.
Muelt us lrr' lrrlrrrir.,l (lrt' pr,r11q.116g pg

I io,l oI Ilay Aru.r I)r(,(l(rtti\nl. .t.rrirn!
with Still's rcvolutionril irrrpirct rn thc
I940s on the old Califrrr-nia Se hool o1 Firrc
Arts (now thc San Frane isco Art lnsti
tute),'li)nl ncver rcrnaincd stntic in his
vicws. He welconred signilicanr rnnova
tion of'all kinils. cvcn *'hcn it appcarcd
outlanrlish to convcnlional ntiltds.

'l'his rarcly endeared him to thc Estab-
lishrnent, such as lhc Nationul Errdow-
nrcnt firl thc Arts arrrl big privlte
lirundations, which, he aciilly rcurarkoil,
wcle tumiilg public art iilto "it c()ttuge
irxlustly. "

Althorrgh he had a hcalthy distrust ol
scnsufionalisnr tirl its own sllkc, in thc
sillicr lbrms ot'pcrlbrntancc ol conccptual
art, hc villucd lightcous intlignution as

sirvagc as Swilt's.
Clhar;rctcristically, hc was the Iirst to

clcl'cnd Robcrt Artrcson's controvclsiirl
bust oI N'layor Ccolge N4osconc as a lrias-
tcrpiccc ol political and social insight.

Hc had bccrt onc 0l tlri: li|st to wclcome
Arneson and othcr "lirnk" Culilirrniarrs
as powe rful sittil'ists who were both rihald
and pro{irundly scl'ious, and coulcl clcvate
thc ltithcrto clafis nrediunr of cclarnics to
sculptulal sfrcngth. Hc idcntiliod thc ccr-
aniist Pctcr Voulkos. bclirre hc Iurncd to
stccl ancl bronzc, as a nrajor nonfigurative
sculptor, at the sanrc tirne that he singled
out Manucl Ncri, who ncvcr abantloned
thc huruan Iigule . as an r)ve r p()wcrillB
p{}rtraycl oI all-tou hunran e rrrolion.

['.rnza. rr ho rs (rl, has bccn collcctirrg art
sincc l9-56. 1Hc is a lawycr who bcgan
coilcenng *'hcn hc carnc into an inhcritancc
llorrr his lanrily. which hurl lrradc its nroncy
in rcal cslatc ancl inrlLrstliul alcohol.) Hc
h;r5 ncvcr soltl a work of art bclirrc.

\\ idciy rcspcctccl as a collector who
:tLrtljcs un ilfiist's work carelirlly, Panza
bLr_r: in dcpth ls rvcll as brcadth. Hc is
knrrrrrr tirr lreqrrcnting artists' studios and
burins lirrn tlrenr bctirrc thoir work be-
.r)r1lcs \\ull kt)()wlt itn(l costlv. llc clairlls

\\ hat tiistinguishcd'l-onr frurri oldinary
-ritir: rir: lris uillirrgncss to sec at{i:ts
in tcrnrs of thcir own vision, ploviding
thc r iritrn u'rs sirrccrc antl carr.rc l'r'ont thc
hcrrt a: rrcll as thc ntirrd. lle was catholic
in thc :cn:c tlrat Gcolgc Suntiryana was a

lrccthinlinrl ('atholic, a strlrlgcr in thc
hall. li auth()rity, who saw nrany kincls
()t D,r\\ cr'\ and portcrrts undcr lhc sun.

I lri: ar)nrn)itn)er)t t() nlatly kirrtls 0l'ex-
e'cll;rrce irtr,ilvc.l constilut sttugglc, con-
\i.int :c.rrehinu lrnd Iinclint. 'litnt scetncd
illnro\t lo plclcl artists ivho wctc thwartcd
runJ rhcn hlokc througlr thc blrricrs thcy
hlri \ct ul) iu thcir own art, like {hc doubt-
tn:: p.rtntinls of Frank [.obtlcll, or thc
h.'r()i! i.'ulptLlral ordcal, crrtlurcd in pairr,
oi ,{ lr in l-iuht

A rcl0>al ro scttlc lir stock solutions,
r uillrngncss to kcep an open, yct dcv-
a-\trtinul\ critical itttitu(lc towarcl pcr-
folntarrcc xn or conceptual art at thc same
trillc llrJt lrc relirrrrerl un irrrlttcssivc t'ont-
nrund tri urcilt llistoric art, wus thc salt
ri ith rvhich his opinrons were seasoncd.

DLrrinu 
.['orrr's 

trwn "dropttut" phasc
at thc end of thc 1950s, hc lcalned what
wondcrlul thinus could grow in thc dark
undclside oi al'1lucnt, cornprlaccnt Allcr-
ica, and rvhlt evil could llourish in sun-
shirre at thc top.

Clulic.l into criricisnt, this unerring
perccption carncd hint thc hatrcd ol those
who buy chcap and scll dcar, but it
broLrght hirn thc krvc of all who would
havc alt llowine l'r.ccly in civilizarion, likc
a boundlcss, tut)lultuous firuntain in
which critic anrl artist lre cirrriod along
in a frcc nringling of spirits, like the.jirnr
scssrons he clcsclibcd.joyously in sonrc ol'
thc hcst writing on jazz anyonc has donc.
'l'hcle was no singlc answcr. Kicrkcgaard
gavc 'l-onr his titlc lirr lile : "Eithcr/Or.'.'
Cocrcion, in tltat cxis(cntial schemc,
could ncver succced. Sornehow, crcativ-
ity would go on.

And as Ernclson said in birlding tarc-
wcll to'l'horcau, who was intlonritable in
thc same \\'ays as lbnr, whercvcr thcrc is
truth, whcrevcr thcre is goodness, hc will

The Nation

ncvcr to havc paid nrorc than $ 10,000 cach
tirr w<lrks ol lrt that arc r)ow valucd in thc
hundrcds ol thtrusirnrls o1'dollars. Art dcal,
ct's [,co Cirstcl]i arrtl Si.lrrcy .lanis, fronr
wliorn hc bought rvolks in thc '-50s and
'60s, have strcssctl thitt Plnza rs a vcry
astutc collect()r and not a "lnan of grcat
rncans." Janis pointcd out that he was onc
of thc vcry lcw Europcans collccting Anrcr-
ican art in thc 195()s. Castclli rccallcd that
Panza woultl bul frrul RrLrschcnbcrgs at a

tinic, "so he ri us s1;cntling a l()t of money,
. . . hut they *clc scllinu firr only $i2.000
apiccc. " Castcllr sairl thosc Rauschcnbcrgs
could bring $l rrrilliLrn eaeh today.

N4EANWHII-E, NO'l Al-L is quict on thc
wcstcrn fi'ont. I\loCA \\'irs still cclcbrating
thc acquisition ol'Panzr's collcction rvhcn
a firrnrcr trLrstcc. \lar Palevsky, slappcd
thc nruscunr u ith a lurr,suit lirr brcach ol
contract.'l'hc trustccs ha,l bccn ncgotrating
nlany nlonths to atoid :uch ltr.t Cnrban'aSS-

ing incidcnt.
Palcvsky clairn: the nluscunr rencgcd on

its prornisc to L:ivc liirn architcctural conlr()l
irr exchrnge lor a gilt ol $ | nrillion, anrl hc
sLrcd lrtst lrlarch tirr thc rcturn of the lralf
nrillion rioilars pairl and to avoicl paying thc
othcr halt ntillion ,lolllrs.

l)alcvskl'su1's, in cr)urt papcrs, that soon
alicr illoCA rvas tirlnred by Judge William
Norris. EIi llnrati autl Marcia Weisrrian in
1979, he was apploached fbr a donation.
Ilroad (rvho becunic board chairrnan) and
thc Atlantic Richlicld Conrpany had cach
contlihuted SI nrillion. but the lirundcrs
wilnted thrcc largc plcdges to announcc
thcir fund rrising dr.ivc. 'l'hcy had to raisc
$10 nrillion by July l9ul to prove com-
nrunity intcrcst and to qualil'y lirl a building
to be paid lor by the dcvelopcrs of Cali-
lirrnia Plaza. on Bunkcr lIill. whcrc thc
muscurlr is bcing constructed.

Pulcvsky, 5ti, bccamc a nrultiniillionairc
when hc sold Scicntrfic Data Systcnrs, a

conrpar)y hc liruntlccl, to Xcnlx in thc latc
1960s. Hc is a rvcll known artcollcctorand
philanthropist, as wcll as a good tlicnd ol'
Norris'. (Hc fundcd Nrx'r'is' bid lirr the po-
sition ol'xttorney lcncral.) Ir.r court papcrs,
Palcvsky says thlt Broarl and Norris ap-
pcalcd to his intcrcst in architocturc and
pronrisetl hinr control of thc architcctulal
dccision-nraking process.

ln March 19130 Palcvsky nrade his nril-
lion-dollal pledge and was nanrcd a trustcc,
a mcnrbcr of thc cxccutive cornmittcc and
clrairrlan of an architcctural comrnittcc
nladc up of afiist-trustccs Robert Irwin and
Sarn Francis; architecturc protessor and dc-
signcr Coy Howarcl; and thcn-dircctor Port-
tus Hulten as ex-ollicio nrenrber.'fhc
architccturc conrnrittce's decisions, how-
evcr, would always bc subiect to thc ap-

bc at honrc.
-AllanTemko
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Eli Broal I cetlt€r l
Counte.s.s I'an-a dt

chairman $ MoCA's board of trustees, and the Count and
Biumo.

in thc architcctural proccss, but Palevsky
coulrl nol bc placatcd, and as time wcnt on
the buildins plans rverc Iurther solidificd.
ln Jull 198-1 Palevsky rcsignccl frorn thc
board.

Palcrskv clainrs that his vcrhal as wcll
as his srittcn asrccmcnt was brcachcd, but
i\loCA's attorncy, Malcolnr Whcclcr, o['
thc lau lirnr llughcs Hubbarrl antl Rccd-
ri,lt ich al so rcprcscnts Atlarrtic It ichficld-
is focusinc on lhc April lcttcr. Hc said that
Palcvskr' "uas prornisctl tlrc right to par-
ticipiitc in thc sclcction o1'an architcct of
intcrnationtl quality.'l'hcn both in the lcttcr
antl thc cornplaint, he adrrrits hc rvas thc
onc uho dcstgncd thc process hy rvhich
lsozakt ua-s choscn ancl {hcJ approvcd thc
choicc so therc was no brcach."
\\'hcclcr filcd a denrurrer to that efl'cct. At
tlrc Jull hcaring. Supcrior Court Judgc Ir-
uins A. Shinrer dcclincd to consider a.iudg-
nrcnt one \\:a! or anolhcr ancl scnt thc
conrplaint back to Palevsky, asking for
anrcndnrcnts *'ithin 30 days.

\\'illianr Kicschnick, MoCA trustee,
board chlirrn;tn of ARCO anri primary nc-
gotiator in thc IVIoCA-l)alevsky conflict.
said of Shirrrcr's clccision: "lt's dil'ficult to
conrncnl right norv becausc the case is in
thc hands of the court. . . . Naturally we'rc
plcuscci that thc court has bccn favorable to
our position. If I said any rlore lhan that I
rvould bc gctting rhcacl of the facts."

Pale vskv hinrscll'said hc woulcl "changc
the arrenclnrcnt to clarily rvhat the judgc
askcd for. lt's a lcgul kind of prohlenr. but
I don't think it in any rvly substantially
altcrs thc casc. " Onc of his thrcc attornc],s,
Nancv Schcuru'atcr, of l,atharn and Wlt-
kins (the firnr thlt succcssfully dclcndctl
Nor(on Sinron rvhcn hc was sucd by lhc
Pasaclcna Art Muscrrrl lbr sclling parts ol'
thc collcction), clairncrl that "ilisbanrling
thc irrchitcctural cornrnittce changccl {hc
proccss by lvhich tlccisions u,crc nratlc. untl
tlrat hlclchcrl tllc ugreetncnt. Frorn 1982 on
Palcvskv had little ol no involvenlcnl at a

tinrc uhcn thcrc wcrc still irrrportant dcsign
and architcctur-al rlccisions to [rc rnaric,"
Schcuru'atcr addccl. "Now wc lre gt.ring to
cxpancl our corrrplaint, addrcssilrg cxactly
rvhat it mcans to be in chargc of the ar-
chitcctural proccss, which is thc agrccmcnt
hc rcachcd early on."

-Ilrrnter l)roho.iou ska

San Francisco
'Sorrtrt'r'r IIN(; Iit-su' trRoNI
(lt uxrr
"AND I-111' ME I'HI-I. you sorncthing
clsc," Malco l\rlo would say as hc intro-
duccd his rcaders to yet anothcr cpisodc
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proval of the board of trustccs.
Palevsky"s asrccmenI rlith Broad and

Norris *,as verbal. hut in April hc scnt
Broad a lctter conlirnting his pledge.
"predicated on the selcction of an architect
who is ol intcrnational qualitr'." He addcd
that hc would leel "no obiiration to thc
museunr il, at sorne futurc tinre. thc archi-
tectural decision is ntadc on othcr srounds
by othcr pcoplc."

T he architecturc cornntittcc intervicri cd
six architccts. Thcn thcy visitcd Arata Iso-
zaki's bLrildings in Japan rnd. nrorc irn-
prcsscd hy his clcgant factories than br his
tllusculrs, hircd hinr to nrake a flnctional
building frcc frorn "unncccssary atchitcc-
tural flourishcs. " 'l'hc rro(c rvas ,l to I . w ith
Palcvsky against Isozaki tiorrr the stari.

In January l98l thc boarcl approvcri lhe
choice. Isozaki's contract proviclcd. arnone
other things, that hc prcscnt six alternativc
prelirninary dcsigns, clcvote half his prot'e s-
sional tinre to the projcct in its carly nronths
and spencl at lcast ten ',vorking days cach
month in I-.A. T.hc architccturc cornntittcc
wanted to insurc thcir involvenrcnt in the
process. According to court docurncnts,
Isozaki did not conrply with thcsc obliga-
tions: the program he prescntcd was
insuflicicntly dctailcd, ancl hc ditl rrot nc-
gotiatc efl'ectivcly with thc Bunkcr Hill As-
sociatcs for thc nruscurn's optinrum site and
footage. Relations bctween Isozaki anci thc
architectural comnrittcc dctcrioratcd. FIe
woulcl prcscnt interior rlcsign plans, thc
conrnrittcc would rcjcct thcnr rncl hc would
bring thcm back, rnostly unchangcd,

In January l9fJ2 lsozaki rvas inlorrnccl of
thc dissatisfaction lclt by evcry ntcnrbcr of
the architcctLrre cornrnittcc and told thrt if
he dicln't follorv thcir rcconrrrrcnclccl lloor
plan hc would be {ircd. Hc acccdcd.

81, NIarch Isozaki's prciinrirrarv drau'-
ings and nrodcls rvcrc prcscrrtcd to thc
prcss. but a fov ilays Iatcr Isoz:rki said that
hc dirln't like thc dcsisns and that hc prc-
lcrrcd his prcvious suggcslions. IIc rrrct

again r.vith thc llclritcctural cornrnittcc anrl
sugecstcd thc extcrior hc clrangcd. 'l'hcy

dcclurccl this irnacccptlblc. und Isozlki
thrcatcncrl to rcsign. NLrnrcr<rus alticlcs in
thc prcss lirllowcd. charging tlrc nruscurrr
u'ith sti{lirrg thc archilcct's crcativity. NIu,
scurr trustccs rlidn't countcr lhc churgc
publicll,, hut Broacl. Norris, Bctyc llurtorr
and I)alcvsky rlct in IVtay to tliscuss lhc
"architcctural problcrn. " Ovcr I'alcvskl"s
otr.jections, accolding to thc court tkrcu-
nrcnts. thcv suggcstcd that Isozrki con-
tinuc. rvith tnrstcc li'cd Nicholas as

''coortlinatoril'acil itator. "
ln l\'lay thc full honrd votcd to dissolve

thc architccturc cornnrittcc nntl fonn a ncrv
building conrnrittcc co-chaircd by Nicholas
ancl I)alcvsky, rvith llLrltcn as cx-oflicio
rnenrber. On July 20 thc full hoald went on
to approvc lsozaki's design l5 to 3, with
Palcvsky. Norris and Lcopold Wylcr, .1r.,

clisscnting. According to Palcvsky's conr-
plaint, thcse resolutions eflcctively took
hirn out of thc architcctural dccision-nrak,
ing process.

Ovcr thc ncxt ycilr, [Jroad and Norris
assurcd Palcvsky thcy rvoLrld rcinstall hinr
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